This study seeks to distinguish among competing theories of urbanization in an explanation of recent, massive rural-to-urban migration in China. Specifically, the research evaluates whether Chinese urbanization following the 1990s liberalization of mobility and residential location restrictions was driven by migrant learning opportunities as in the skill-transition urbanization technology (Lucas, 2004) , or instead was associated with a traditional dual-skill urbanization technology in which opportunities for migrant skill upgrading were largely absent. The analysis is facilitated by the application of an unusually rich data set to estimate skill-based selection of Chinese migrants in the context of a utility-maximizing directional migration model. Research findings suggest substantial differentials across skill-based strata in migratory response to regional disparities in returns to education. Model simulation further indicates that those disparities derive largely from regional variations in human capital rather than from positive skill complementarities in production (Giannetti, 2003; Berry and Glaeser, 2005) and accordingly serve to encourage regional convergence in human capital concentration. Further, results fail to support the hypothesis that benefits of human capital externalities in learning accrue to low-skilled migrants. According to Lucas (2004) , such benefits operate as a key mechanism for economic transition from a dual-skill economy to a modern urbanized economy. The lack of such human capital externalities is consistent with the pervasiveness of institutional barriers in China which sustained urban segregation in occupation and social interactions to the disadvantage of low-skilled migrants (Wang and Zuo, 1999) . Our estimates do show strong social interaction benefits for the educated population strata, which contributed to regional divergence in human capital concentration. To test these hypotheses, we employ a stratified sample of place-to-place population flows derived from the 1995 one-percent national population survey in China. The data reflect the migration choices of population groups stratified by education and age between 1990 and 1995, a dynamic period during which regulations governing residential location were eased and Chinese cities began to open both to foreign direct investment (FDI) and to rural migrant workers. Upon accounting for migration incentives arising from geographic variations in employment opportunities and amenities, we focus on the extent to which learning opportunities in cities, characterized by higher levels of foreign direct investment (FDI) and educated populations, provided additional impetus to migration. FDI was the primary source of production technology transfer in the wake of the surge in China's manufacturing exports during the 1990s; further, the share of educated workers in the local population provides a proxy for the strength of potential human capital externalities in learning activities. Results of the analysis suggest that while increases in both FDI and urban educational achievement levels serve as attractors to migration among all education strata, the influences are notably weaker for lower-skilled groups. Accordingly, results of the analysis point to the relative importance of the dual-skill urbanization technology in an explanation of China's urbanization trends, at least during our sample period. Those results are corroborated by evidence of widening income inequality in Chinese cities since the early 1990s 1 As shown by Wang and Zuo (1999) and Henderson (2007), low-skilled migrants typically lacked access to formal employment contracts and urban social security benefits such as education, housing, and health services, all of which served to deny those migrants opportunities and incentives to accumulate human capital in cities.
1.
Introduction Lucas (2004) reexamines the role of labor migration as a mechanism for economic development. In his model, rural-urban migration, or urbanization, enables the transfer of labor from a traditional, low-skill, land-intensive technology to a human capital intensive technology that rewards skill upgrading. Cities are places that offer not only higher returns to skills, but also opportunities for skill acquisition and accumulation, without which low-skilled migrants would be no better off in cities, as in Harris and Todaro's (1970) dual-skill economy. Lucas (2004) provides two types of technologies for sustained urbanization in a developing economy, both of which result in rising labor productivity for low-skilled workers in the wake of declines in rural labor-to-land ratios. The two urbanization technologies, however, yield opposite results with respect to skill and income convergence. The first technology features citybased learning that is enhanced by human capital externalities; as evidenced in Glaeser and Mare (2001) , investment in learning by new migrants is more productive in cities with more abundant human capital.
New migrants are drawn to cities with growing human capital as the cost of learning decreases, and they maximize the present value of their earnings upon arrival in the city by investing in learning until their skills reach the level of the modern human capital-intensive sector. This urbanization technology eventually transforms a dual-skill economy into an advanced, high-skill economy and in so doing allows as well for income convergence. The alternative urbanization technology is based on skill complementarity in production. It features no learning by new migrants, who instead are drawn to cities by a growing demand among high-skilled workers for services provided by low-skilled workers. This urbanization technology perpetuates the dual-skill economic structure and results in a widening income gap between the skill groups.
This study seeks to distinguish among those competing urbanization technologies in an examination of the recent and massive rural-urban migration of Chinese workers. Specifically, the analysis attempts to shed light on whether Chinese urbanization in the wake of 1990s liberalization of mobility and residential location restrictions was driven by migrant learning opportunities as in the skill-transition urbanization technology of Lucas (2004) , or instead associated with the traditional dual-skill urbanization technology in which opportunities for migrant skill upgrading are largely absent. The analysis incorporates indicators of the local learning environment in a place-to-place migration model that accounts as well for migration incentives associated with local amenities and employment opportunities. In particular, we apply unusually rich directional migration data to assess how the learning environment affects the migration propensities of different skill-based population strata. Note that human capital levels in the destination region should be an attractor to low-skilled migrants in the context of the skill-transition urbanization technology, but should offer no additional incentive for migration in a dual-skill economy, holding constant destination employment and earnings opportunities and amenities.
To test these hypotheses, we employ a stratified sample of place-to-place population flows derived from the 1995 one-percent national population survey in China. The data reflect the migration choices of population groups stratified by education and age between 1990 and 1995, a dynamic period during which regulations governing residential location were eased and Chinese cities began to open both to foreign direct investment (FDI) and to rural migrant workers. Upon accounting for migration incentives arising from geographic variations in employment opportunities and amenities, we focus on the extent to which learning opportunities in cities, characterized by higher levels of foreign direct investment (FDI) and educated populations, provided additional impetus to migration. FDI was the primary source of production technology transfer in the wake of the surge in China's manufacturing exports during the 1990s; further, the share of educated workers in the local population provides a proxy for the strength of potential human capital externalities in learning activities. Results of the analysis suggest that while increases in both FDI and urban educational achievement levels serve as attractors to migration among all education strata, the influences are notably weaker for lower-skilled groups. Accordingly, results of the analysis point to the relative importance of the dual-skill urbanization technology in an explanation of China's urbanization trends, at least during our sample period. Those results are corroborated by evidence of widening income inequality in Chinese cities since the early 1990s 1 As shown by Wang and Zuo (1999) and Henderson (2007) , low-skilled migrants typically lacked access to formal employment contracts and urban social security benefits such as education, housing, and health services, all of which served to deny those migrants opportunities and incentives to accumulate human capital in cities.
The extant literature on labor migration maintains that people move to maximize the return on human capital (see Sjaastad, 1962) . Roy (1951) emphasized skill-based selectivity in migration choices in response to skill-specific labor market disequilibria and related regional variations in skill-based compensation. Such skilled-based selection of the migrant stock is often referred to as the Roy Hypothesis (Borjas, 1987; Chiswick, 1999) . That literature views migration largely as a process of reallocating differentially-skilled workers across regional labor markets so as to attain higher labor productivity. Gabriel, Shack-Marquez, and Wascher (1993) , Gabriel, Mattey and Wascher (1995) , Davies, Greenwood, and Li (2001) , and Hunt and Mueller (2004) , for example, show that place-to-place migration is influenced by labor market disequilibria and related tradeoffs in returns to human capital, on the one hand, and the cost of migration and differential local amenities, on the other hand. Borjas, Bronars, and Trejo (1992) , Dahl (2002) , Hunt and Mueller (2004) and Chiquiar and Hanson (2005) , focus on the selectivity of the migrant stock and show that interregional differences in returns to skills are important determinants of both the magnitude and the human capital composition of interregional migration flows. The present study builds on this large body of empirical literature and offers further evidence, in application to a major emerging economy, in support of wage motives and skill-based selectivity of the migrant stock, a la the Roy hypotheses. Our analysis is similar to Hunt and Mueller (2004) in that we seek to account for both migrant selectivity as well as the tradeoff between wage motives, on the one hand, and the cost of migration and the differential amenities, on the other hand. In addition, however, we seek to examine the influence of potential learning opportunities offered by the presence of FDI and an educated local workforce on the destination choices of low-skilled migrants. Such tests have received little attention in the empirical migration literature, despite the fact that human capital accumulation is central to the decision to migrate and has important welfare implications in a growing number of endogenous growth models (see Lucas, 2004) 2
In addition to evaluation of competing urbanization technologies, our analysis seeks to shed light on the evolution of regional disparities in the wake of economic development. Giannetti (2003) and Berry and Glaeser (2005) speak to skill complementarities in production as an explanation for human capital and income divergence across regions in the US and Europe. Further, Berry and Glaeser (2005) argue that skilled entrepreneurs tend to innovate in ways that employ other skilled people and hence the demand for skilled workers tends to be higher in high-skill cities. Relatively high-skilled workers will be attracted to high-skill cities and, in the presence of an inelastic supply of non-traded goods, will consequently bid up the cost of living in those areas. Such skill sorting across regions occurs via skill-based migrant selfselection in response to skill-specific regional labor market disequilibria. Suedekum (2006) , however, finds convergence of human capital across West German regions and attributes this convergence to the de-concentration of economic activities. Accordingly, while these studies focus on patterns of crossregion growth among more highly-skilled population strata, they do not identify the competing migration incentives of different skill groups. In contrast, this study tests competing hypotheses of place-to-place migration among skill-based strata. We find that skill-specific regional labor market disequilibria fail to adequately explain the skill-specific migration patterns evidenced in our data. Simulation analysis further shows that skill-specific labor market disequilibria and related variations in skill-based compensation across regions contribute to regional convergence in human capital concentration whereas non-wage incentives contribute to regional human capital divergence. Our findings thus suggest that employmentbased skill complementarity is at best an incomplete theory for human capital agglomeration across regions.
These topics are of much significance to an understanding of urbanization and regional economic growth in China during the 1990s. In the three decades of central planning prior to 1980, labor migration was directed by national economic development plans. A large wave of labor migration to cities occurred in the 1950s during China's initial phase of industrialization. In the 1960s and 1970s, labor migration was dominated by the relocation of coastal industries to the interior provinces (as a part of the national defense strategy) and by the assignment of educated urban youth to rural farms (in the context of China's Cultural Revolution). This second wave of urban-to-rural migration helped to more evenly allocate human capital across regions. During the 1980s and in the wake of rural economic reforms, substantial numbers of farmers migrated to rural boom towns. At the same time, some of the relocated coastal skilled workers and urban youth were allowed to return to their original home cities. But a restrictive rural-to-urban migration policy, via the household residential registration (Hukou) system, remained in place and was regarded as a major impediment to efficient urban agglomeration in China (Au and Henderson 2006) .
The 1990s was a decade of economic liberalization and elevated population mobility. The privatization of state-owned enterprises and the inflow of FDI created strong growth in private-sector employment in Chinese cities. Further, the liberalization of the land market (Fu and Somerville, 2001 ) and the privatization of state housing (Fu, Tse and Nan, 2000) allowed considerable expansion of private-sector housing opportunities. Both reforms resulted in elevated labor migration to cities. Li (2004) estimates that inter-provincial migration totaled about 11 million people during the first half of the 1990s; also, twice that number moved within provinces. Zhang and Song (2003) estimate that about 70 percent of China's urban population growth during the 1990s derived from net migration. Accordingly, the level of urbanization in China increased by about 1 percentage point a year from 28 percent in 1990 to 33 percent in 1995 (Shen 2005) . 3 The vast magnitude of China's rural-to-urban population flow has been noted in the economics literature and numerous studies have focused on the migration propensities of rural populations (e.g., Johnson, 2003; Zhao 1999 Zhao , 2003 . Further, a number of studies have examined province-to-province migration during the 1980s and 1990s and have indicated increased responsiveness of the migration flows to regional disparities in employment opportunities and earnings (e.g., Liang and White, 1997; Wu and Yao, 2003; Poncet, 2006) . None of these studies, however, has examined skillbased migrant self-selection and related influences of regional disparities in the distribution of human capital.
Studies of regional development in China have documented increased income divergence between the coastal and interior regions during 1990s and have typically attributed such divergence to economic policies and globalization that favored coastal regions (e.g. Fujita and Hu, 2001; Démurger et. al. 2002) .
Few studies, however, seek to examine the contributions of human capital complementarities in production and learning to human-capital agglomeration and regional development disparities.
Furthermore, while welfare analysis of rural-urban migration largely focuses on the impact of migration on investment in rural origins (e.g. Zhao, 2002; De Brauw and Rozelle, 2008) , the effects of rural migrants' labor-market performance in their host cities has received much less attention in the literature. Wang and Zuo (1999) The paper proceeds as follows. We present our econometric model in Section 2. Data and variables are described in Section 3. Section 4 reports on and interprets estimation results, whereas Section 5 simulates the model and demonstrates the effects of migrant skill-based self selection on regional disparities in human-capital concentration. Section 6 concludes.
The Model
We use a utility-maximizing framework to describe individual place-to-place migration choice. Let a resident of type k in region i derive a utility U k,ij from migration to region j. We assume that the utility is a linear function of relevant economic and amenity conditions in the origin and destination regions, denoted by a vector z ij ; thus,
where β k is a conforming vector of utility coefficients, which may vary depending on the type of resident indexed by k, and ω k,ij is a random disturbance. Assume N alternative destination regions. The probability that this individual migrates to region j (including j=i), denoted by π k,ij , is
McFadden ( 1973) has shown that when the N disturbances are independent and identically distributed with Weibull distribution, 4 the probability in Equation (2) is a conditional logit function:
Direct estimation of the conditional logit function of π k,ij , as in Davies, Greenwood and Li (2001) , is complex because π k,ij depends on the vector z ij for all potential destinations. A simpler approach is to estimate the function of the migration odds ratio π k,ij /π k,ii , which can be described as the probability of an individual in region i moving to region j, relative to that of staying put. The odds ratio can expressed as:
where Z ij ≡ z ij − z ii measures the relevant origin and destination conditions and Z ij β k represents the net benefit of migration for type-k residents. Similar to prior studies of place-to-place migration, we include in Z ij (i) differential economic conditions between the destination and the origin, denoted by E j −E i , (ii) migration "push" factors in the origin regions B i , (iii) migration "pull" factors in the destination regions A j , (iv) the expected cost of migration between the origin and the destination X ij , and (v) origin fixed effects DO i and the destination fixed effects DD j . Thus the net benefit from migrating from region i to region j can be expressed as:
where
, and β k D are related coefficient vectors.
We use data on place-to-place population flows to measure the migration odds ratio. Let m k,ij be the number of type-k residents in region i who migrated to region j over a given period and m k,ii be the number of type-k residents remaining in region i. With a prediction error ε k,ij , the empirical counterpart of Equation (4) becomes:
The error term in Equation (6), however, is not normally distributed, since, for any give origin, we typically observe a significantly positive odds ratio only for a few destinations but a small or zero odds ratio for most of the destinations. Extant studies that estimate the migration odds ratio equation, such as 4 The Weibull distribution has a cumulative distribution function F( ) exp( )
Gabriel, Justman and Levy (1987), Gabriel, Shack-Marquez and Wascher (1993) and Poncet (2006) , use a log linear transformation of the odds-ratio equation. But, in cases where there are a large number of potential destinations, the log transformation cannot be applied to a large number of near-zero odds ratios.
Accordingly, we instead use a Box-Cox transformation of Equation (6):
We choose a value of λ such that the error term in Equation (7) is close to a normal distribution.
In contrast to the larger empirical literature on inter-regional migration, our data allow us to develop place-to-place population flow matrices that are fully stratified by education attainment and age. Such stratification enables an examination of how migration motives and costs vary across different population groups. We use a parsimonious specification and assume that the education and age effects are additive;
that is, for education group e and age group a, the migration odds ratio is given by: destinations. The computational demands of such a model often limit the sample size that can be analyzed.
Our stratified odds ratio specification of Equation (8) provides a much simpler approach to analyzing large population samples to estimate both the size and the composition of place-to-place migration flows.
Data and Variables
Our place-to-place population-flow statistics are derived from the one-percent Population Survey conducted in 1995 (see National Population Survey Office 1997). The survey covers all 30 provinciallevel jurisdictions in China in 1995 (including 22 provinces, 5 autonomous regions and 3 provincial level cities); in this study, we refer to these 30 jurisdictions as provinces. Within each province, the survey randomly sampled one-half to one-third of the county-level jurisdictions. Altogether, more than 12
5 The Box-Cox transformation of x is (x λ −1)/λ, which becomes ln(x) when λ approaches zero in limit.
million people were sampled in this first comprehensive source of information on directional migration in China.
The 30 provinces vary considerably in population size. Tibet, located in the southwest high plateau, was the least populated region with just 2.2 million people in 1990, whereas Sichuan, located in the fertile upper-Yangzhi-River basin, was the most populous of China's provinces with over 100 million people.
Per-capita national income also varied considerably, from RMB 654 Yuan in the southwest province of Guizhou to RMB 4,822 Yuan in the Shanghai, the emerging economic powerhouse at the mouth of Yangzhi River in the east. 6 These provinces, except Tibet, form the set of alternative origins and destinations in our place-to-place migration analysis. We exclude Tibet from our analysis as it was largely isolated from the rest of the Chinese economy during our sample period due to the lack of transportation links. We use the population survey data to compute province-to-province population-flow matrices for sample strata sorted by gender, age and schooling. For each stratum, the population-flow statistics m k,ij , i,j = 1,…,29, is defined as the number of people residing in region j in 1995 (for no less than 6 months) whose regular residence 5 years earlier (in 1990) was in region i (the origin region).
The data used in this study are notable along several dimensions. Firstly, they comprise the first comprehensive and statistically rigorous source of information on unregulated migration choices among Chinese households. Notably, the data reflect upon a period of political and economic liberalization whereby Chinese households were accorded substantial new freedom of movement as described in the Introduction. Finally, as suggested above, unlike the vast majority of contributions to the interregional migration literature, our data is both directional and amendable to full stratification across education, age and gender characteristics. Such richness of information permits tests of variability across human capital strata in migration response to origin and destination social, economic and environmental conditions. Appendix A lists the indicators of regional economic development that we examine in our migration odds model, including average urban wage rates, unemployment rates and labor force size, local cost-of-living, urban housing conditions, foreign direct investment (FDI) as a share of provincial fixed investment, average educational levels, and returns to schooling. In addition, we include provincial temperature variations to reflect upon climatic amenities. The 29 provinces are grouped into seven geographic regions so as to control for regional fixed effects due to cultural and policy differences not accounted for by the other variables. In general, per-capita income is lower in the western interior and rises with proximity to the east coast.
The last two columns in Appendix A show the rate of inter-provincial migration in our sample of economically active population (aged 15 -65) . Note that the data reveal limited provincial level variability in rates of out-migration, relative to a preponderance of in-migration to a few fast-growing provinces. The four biggest winners in terms of population gain as a percentage of their 1990 population were Beijing (the national capital in the northern coastal region), Shanghai (the emerging commercial center of China in the southern coastal region), Guangdong (a leading area of economic liberalization in the coastal south), and Xinjiang (a far northwestern province with a rich resource base). Overall, about 1.14% of the population migrated beyond their original province during the 5 year period. Zhang et. al. (1998) show that household migration during this period was predominately rural-to-urban; in that regard, urban-to-rural migration (from both urban districts and county-level cities) accounted for only 3.6% of all migrants, whereas rural-to-urban migration accounted for nearly 60% of all population moves (see Table 1 ). Overall, 78% of migrants originated from rural areas. Rural-rural migration was more likely within provinces, whereas urban destinations were more dominant among inter-provincial moves.
*** Insert Table 1 about here *** Table 2 shows the distribution of the sample population by age and educational attainment. Our sample of economically active persons (aged 15-65) in the one-percent National Population Survey consists of about 8.4 million persons, of which 52% are below age 35. The majority of the population did not complete high school (about 49% had at most a primary school education and whereas 36% had completed middle school). Note as well that the younger age group (below age 35) had a higher education attainment level than the older group. Furthermore, Table 2 shows that the younger and more educated groups were more mobile (had higher average migration odds ratios). The correlation coefficients of the migration odds ratios indicate substantial variability in migration choice patterns across the age and education groups.
Those differences are most pronounced between the low-education groups (those with at most primary school education) and the more educated groups. Similar to Hunt and Mueller (2004) , we find relatively small differences in migration choice by gender. Accordingly, we focus our analysis on age and education population strata as shown in Table 2 . *** Insert Table 2 about here ***
We use the economic indicators listed in Appendix A to construct the variables in Z ij . These explanatory variables control for labor and housing market conditions as well as urban amenities in the origin and destination provinces, as pertinent to the location choices of the vast majority of inter-regional migrants. Table 3 shows the sample statistics of these variables, where origin-destination (o-d) differences are calculated as the destination value minus the origin value of the variables. *** Insert Table 3 about here *** Since the majority of inter-regional migrants are of rural origin, we include among regression controls measures of both rural farming conditions (arable land per rural resident) and urban-rural consumption disparities (urban-to-rural ratio of per capita consumer spending) to account for the push incentives for rural residents to migrate. A larger allocation of arable land per rural resident would contribute to a higher farming income and hence reduced incentives for rural residents to leave their home. The origin urbanrural ratio of consumer spending reflects the urban-rural income and cost of living gap. Wei and Wu (2001) show that regional urban-rural inequality in China is associated with a lack of trade openness in the region. We hypothesize that a larger gap would motivate more highly skilled workers to migrate from the region but deter unskilled workers from leaving their rural home.
The remaining independent variables in Z ij are intended to account for destination choices. They are divided into three groups: (i) real wage incentives a la the Roy hypothesis; (ii) non-wage incentives; and (iii) costs of migration. Among the first group are the log values of both origin-destination differentials in expected urban wage rates (average urban wage rate 7 multiplied by 1 minus unemployment rate) and living expenses (urban per capita consumer spending) between the urban areas of the origin and destination provinces. The former control, the expected urban wage, accounts for the urban wage weighted by the probability of employment in accordance to the Harris and Todaro (1970) specification.
We further include the origin-destination differential urban return-to-schooling, which allows for specification and test of the Roy Hypothesis in the context of China's sizable labor migration. 8 In addition, we include a control for urban workforce size that indicates the agglomeration of urban employment opportunities and hence further proxies differential employment opportunities between the origin and destination provinces. A larger urban workforce may offer an additional labor-market pooling benefit for the more educated workers. The average urban housing space per person (based on the total living area over household size reported to the 1995 Population Survey) is also included to further account for the real wage differences between alternative destinations. A higher per-capita living space suggests enhanced housing availability and hence higher affordability of the destination province.
The non-wage incentives for migration include three controls. The first pertains to origin-destination differences in natural amenities. Here we compute a temperature discomfort index, defined as the square root of the sum of the lowest temperature squared and the highest temperature squared. A high value of this index indicates that the province has a more extreme temperature either in the winter or in the summer or in both. We would expect provinces with a temperate climate (a low discomfort index) to be more attractive to migrants. The other controls pertain to learning opportunities. They include the urban economy's share of foreign direct investment (FDI) and the share of urban population with at least a high school education. As suggested earlier, FDI introduces new production technologies and provides access to foreign markets, the knowledge of which is valuable in China's emerging market economy. The urban share of educated population indicates the presence of potential learning externalities as hypothesized in
Lucas' (2004) skill-transition urbanization technology. These final two variables could proxy as well for the effects of skill complementarity in migrant choices as suggested by Giannetti (2003) and Berry and Glaeser (2005) . However, such influences should be reflected in skill-specific labor market disequilibria and related variations in skill-based compensation across regions, as proxied by the wage-related variables. In addition, Shapiro (2006) shows that a metropolitan area's human capital concentration contributes to the area's employment growth (via labor migration) by expanding local consumer amenities, such as restaurants and bars; such consumer amenities, however, are likely a result of the demand for social interactions underlying the human capital externalities for learning (Fu, 2007) .
Finally, the analysis includes controls for migration costs and for provincial-level fixed effects. A bellshaped distance function is included to capture the variable costs of migration, which are assumed to increase with distance at an increasing rate for short distances, but then increase with distance at a decreasing rate for long distances. The variable cost not only reflects the pecuniary transport cost of relocation but also the cultural and information gaps that tend to be significantly higher once an individual moves beyond the adjacent provinces. Specifically, the distance-specific disincentive of migration is
, where d ij is the direct distance between the capitals of the origin and the destination provinces as measured on a map and d 0 is chosen to be 9, or about ¾ of the median d ij , to maximize the explanatory power the distance function. Finally a constant is included to allow for a fixed cost of migration which must be overcome for the migration to be profitable. Table 3 also shows the correlation between the independent variables. The two origin variables are positively correlated in that places with more abundant farm land per rural resident also tend to have higher urban per capita purchasing power relative to the consumption level in rural areas. Relatively more temperate provinces (hence a lower temperature discomfort index), on the one hand, tend to offer higher expected urban wage rates but have lower urban consumer spending, smaller urban workforce, and somewhat lower FDI share, urban return to schooling and concentration of people with at least highschool education. Provinces with a relatively higher concentration of high-school educated people in cities, on the other hand, tend to have a relatively higher urban return to schooling, smaller urban workforce, higher expected wage rates and consumer spending, but a lower per capita housing space. Table 4 presents the simple correlations between the migration odds ratio by skill strata and origindestination attributes. Those correlations indicate substantial skill-based migrant selectivity with respect to returns to schooling; the more educated strata show higher migration odds between origin and destination provinces with a larger gap in returns to schooling. As shown, however, little migrant selectivity is evidenced in expected wage rates, climate amenities, or local human capital levels.
Empirical Results
A clearer picture of skill-based selectivity in labor migration emerges from Table 5 , which reports on results of the estimation of the migration odds model given by Equation (8). The odds ratio statistics are stratified by two age groups (younger individuals between 15-34 years old and older individuals between 35-65 years old) and three education groups (those having completed primary school, middle school, and high school or above, respectively), as described in Table 2 . Hence we have three sets of β e pertaining to the three education groups and one set of β a reflecting the differential migration incentives of the older relative to the younger age groups. In order to limit the number of coefficients to be estimated and to improve the robustness of the coefficient estimates, we assume that the regional fixed effects are common to all population groups. The system of six migration odds equations (one for each of the 3 education groups by two age groups) are estimated using both the equation weighted least squares (WLS) and the seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) methods. The WLS estimator accounts for heterogeneity in the residual error across the equations, whereas the SUR estimator accounts also for the cross-equation correlation in the residual error and hence is a more efficient estimator. We choose λ to be 0.25 to obtain an approximately normal distribution in the residual errors. *** Insert Table 5 about here *** Apart from the regional fixed effects, the estimated coefficient vectors as derived from the two estimators are quite similar. As shown in Table 5 , results suggest that the availability of farm land in origin rural areas significantly reduces the incentive to migrate. In the context of more limited availability of farm land, the more highly educated groups exhibit elevated propensities to migrate, whereas the older group show damped propensities to migrate. As expected, the disparity between urban and rural per-capita consumption spending in the origin region exerts varying effects on out-migration across population education strata. In the low education group, the urban-rural spending disparity works as an impediment to rural-urban migration; in marked contrast, among the more highly educated and older groups, the regional urban-rural inequality and the associated lack of regional trade openness (Wei and Wu, 2001) acts to spur provincial out-migration.
The next vector of controls seeks to proxy for real-wage related incentives to migrate. We find the expected urban wage differential between destination and origin provinces to be positive and highly significant in the determination of the propensity to migrate; further, those effects are similar across skill groups although somewhat smaller in magnitude for older migrants. Our estimates support the Roy (1951) hypothesis. Migration to places with relatively higher returns-to-schooling is damped among migrants with only a primary school education; in marked contrast, migration to those same provinces by more highly educated migrants is significantly elevated. Older migrants are also attracted to provinces offering greater returns-to-schooling, perhaps because these places also offer greater returns to experience. The destination-origin region differential in the size of the urban workforce, as a measure of labor market opportunities associated with the relative scale of the provincial urban job markets, also exerts significant positive effects on place-to-place migration. The estimated effects vary significantly across educational strata, however, and are considerably more pronounced for individuals with at least a middle school education relative to those with not greater than a primary school education, indicating the importance of the labor-market pooling benefits for skilled workers.
On the cost of living side, differences in living expenses per capita between destination and origin regions work to significantly reduce migration. However, those effects are less pronounced than the pull of the expected wage differentials. Moreover, higher levels of destination average living space per person, as a measure of housing availability and affordability, serve to significantly enhance migration to those areas.
Those effects appear somewhat less important among higher human capital migrants, for whom housing affordability may be less of an issue, but are more important for older individuals, who may require housing both for themselves and their dependents.
With respect to non-wage incentives to migrate, the presence of temperature extremes, as indicative of a less amenable climate, appears to discourage movement by more educated and older groups, but has little effect on moves by low skill migrants; this result is similar to the findings in Hunt and Mueller (2004) and reflects a greater willingness to pay for climate amenities by higher skilled population strata.
We further investigate the non-wage benefits derived from the presence of FDI and human capital. We find significant variability across educational strata in migrant response to differentials in urban educational attainment and in FDI share of provincial fixed investment. Migrants in the top educational strata appear to be strongly attracted to provinces with higher concentrations of educated population and FDI, whereas the lowest educational strata of migrants attach little benefit to such destinations. The sizable and positive influence of FDI and human capital concentration on migration choices, holding constant variations in skill-based compensation, indicates the importance of non-wage benefits derived from such concentration. Shapiro (2006) also finds the concentration of educated population, as is consistent with the creation of consumer and social amenities, in addition to improved productivity, to be attractive to labor migrants. As discussed above, an important benefit of FDI and aggregation of human capital is the associated learning opportunities they provide. Such opportunities would benefit population from all strata. Indeed, Glaeser (1999) and Lucas (2004) assume the benefit of learning opportunities to accrue primarily to the less skilled and Duleep and Regets (1999) show that migrants having a greater skill gap at their destinations invest more in learning. However, financial assistance is required for lowskilled migrants to take advantage of the greater learning opportunities offered by the concentration of FDI and human capital in destination cities. Such assistance would be necessary to defray the costs both of training and of housing consumption in mixed-income communities. Financial aid was lacking in
China over the period of analysis and, at the same time, research has documented a multitude of institutional barriers that separated the low-skilled migrants in many Chinese cities from learning opportunities in occupation, residential communities and social interactions (Wang and Zuo, 1999) .
Hence, the absence of non-wage benefits for low education strata migrants in destination places is not surprising. Moreover, we find no age-specific migration differential associated with the destination concentration of human capital, which further suggests the limited importance of human capital externalities for learning, as such externalities would likely have been more highly valued among younger migrants.
The results in Table 5 also include estimates of the costs of migration. The propensity to migrate declines with distance between origin and destination regions. While this finding conforms to the literature more generally, note that we here specify the relationship to take a bell-shaped form, which provides better explanatory power than a negative exponential or quadratic form. Moreover, as would be expected, for higher human capital migrants for whom the expected economic return on migration is elevated, the adverse effect of distance on migratory propensities is substantially damped, relative to coefficients estimated for lower educational attainment strata. However, for older migrants the adverse effects of distance between origin and destination region are relatively high, due perhaps to social ties and familial responsibilities that serve to damp the propensity to migrate over longer distances among older population groups. The fixed costs of migration, as indicated by the constant terms, appear smaller in magnitude for the higher human-capital migrants, who probably find it less costly to be informed of distant opportunities.
However, those same fixed costs are greater for older migrants. At the mean value of the independent variables Z ij , the net migration benefit measured by Z ij β k , according to the SUR estimates, rises monotonically from -9.38, to -8.02 among migration strata ranked from low to high educational attainment. Similarly, a net migration estimate of -1.66 is computed for older (relative to younger) migrant groups, suggesting higher fixed costs of migration among older groups, ceteris paribus.
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Finally, the origin and destination region fixed effects often have significant impacts on provincial rates of in-and out-migration. The Northeast area, for example, characterized by a cold harsh climate and declining production in heavy industry, sends more migrants but receives fewer migrants than would be predicted by the model's independent variables. Migration is damped to the Central and Southwestern regions, areas characterized by poorer infrastructure and less open economies. These region-specific fixed effects are less pronounced in the SUR estimates; they appear to be partially accounted for by the crossequation correlation in the residuals.
Simulation of the Effects of Skill-based Migrant Selectivity
We further simulate the model to demonstrate the quantitative significance of labor migration by skill strata for regional agglomeration of human capital and development. Specifically, the simulations focus on the effects of cross-region variations in skill-based compensation, concentration of educated population and FDI, and climatic amenities on measures of human capital concentration and labor market outcomes. Table 6 reports on simulation results, showing how the marginal origin-destination migration odds associated with each effect correlate with o-d differentials in human capital concentration and expected wage rates. Panel (a) reports on the marginal effects on skill-based migration odds associated with differential regional returns to schooling. We note that the marginal effects increase the migration odds from regions of relatively lower human capital concentration (lower expected wage rate) to regions of relatively higher human capital concentration (higher expected wage rate) for all education strata.
Interestingly, the marginal migration odds for lower skilled (generally older) strata are more positively correlated with o-d differentials in human capital concentration and expected wage rates. In other words, skill-based compensation differentials more strongly encourage lower-skilled population groups relative to higher-skilled population groups to move to regions with higher human capital concentration, hence contributing to regional convergence in human capital concentration.
As shown in Panel (b) the migration odds associated with differential regional concentrations of human capital serve to reinforce the divergence in human capital concentration across regions. In contrast to the effect of differential returns to schooling, the selective migration response to cross-region differentials in human capital concentrations more strongly encourages higher-skilled workers to move to regions with a higher human capital concentration. On net, panel (c) suggests that skill-based migrant selectivity associated with regional wage and human capital differentials contribute to increased divergence across regions in human capital agglomerations.
Panels (d) and (e) indicate the skill-based migrant selectivity associated with regional variations in FDI and climatic amenities. Both responses lead higher-skilled workers to favor higher-wage regions. The response to climate amenities somewhat discourages higher-skilled workers, but somewhat encourages low-skilled workers, to migrate to regions with high human capital concentration. It is noteworthy, however, that FDI is not a contributing factor to regional disparities in human capital concentration.
These findings suggest that the differential regional demand for skills in China is primarily driven by relative skill scarcity rather than by positive skill complementarities in production as maintained by Giannetti (2003) and Berry and Glaeser (2005) . Nevertheless, we find human capital agglomerations to be an important feature of province-to-province migration in China, driven primarily by social interactions within the more educated population strata. The agglomeration force appears strong enough to cause widening regional disparities in skill scarcity over time. Furthermore, the agglomerations in human capital are shown to shift towards more temperate regions.
Conclusion
This study evaluates the massive internal migration in China that occurred in the wake of the economic liberalization of the 1990s. In that context, the study seeks to ascertain whether self-selection among human capital and skill-based strata served to importantly determine the Chinese migratory response to disparate regional economic conditions. Because human capital is regarded as a key determinant of local economic growth (Lucas, 1988; Glaeser, Scheinkman and Shleifer, 1995) , the skill-based composition of migrant stock has important implications for regional economic performance (Rodriguez-Pose and Vilalta-Bufi, 2005). To assess these effects, we compute place-to-place migration matrices and estimate the determinants of directional migration odds of population groups stratified by schooling and age in a utility-maximization framework. This approach accounts not only for the financial incentives to migrate (e.g., Sjaastad, 1962; Harris and Todaro, 1970; Chiswick, 1999) but also for such non-financial incentives as learning opportunities and the quality of life (e.g,, Gabriel, Mattey and Wascher, 1995; Glaeser and Mare, 2001; Gyourko, Mayer and Sinai, 2006) .
The analysis seeks to evaluate two key hypotheses. The first is the Roy (1951) hypothesis of skilled-based self-section in migrant response to cross-region variations in returns to schooling. In that regard, we find that interprovincial migration serves to grease the wheels of labor market equilibration (Borjas, 2001) , in that migrants of different skill levels self select in response to differential regional employment opportunities so as to mitigate in part gaps in skill demand and supply across regional labor markets.
Further simulation analysis shows that regional variations in skill-based compensation are driven mainly by relative skill scarcity rather than by positive skill complementarities in production as maintained by Giannetti (2003) and Berry and Glaeser (2005) . The second key hypothesis relates to whether human capital externalities in learning operate to draw low-skilled rural workers to cities with elevated concentrations of human capital. That hypothesis derives from Lucas (2004) in his explanation of transitions in economic development from a dual-skill economy to a modern, urbanized economy. Here our estimation results indicate a lack of benefits arising from human capital externalities in learning for low-skilled migrants, likely owing to the pervasiveness of institutional barriers that serve to sustain skill segregation in occupation and social interactions, as documented by Wang and Zuo (1999) . That notwithstanding, we do find important benefits arising from social interactions within high-skilled population strata that contribute to regional divergence in human capital concentration.
This study also demonstrates the usefulness of the utility-maximizing directional migration framework for policy simulation and analysis. Such models offer possibilities for structural tests of theories regarding the economic and institutional forces shaping internal labor migration. Such tests may be useful in resolving conflicting policy implications of observed migration phenomenon as evident in the rural-urban migration literature (Lall, Selod and Shalizi, 2006) . Our analysis of skill-specific migration choices suggests that China's urban growth during the 1990s was dominated by the dual-skill urbanization technology rather than the skill-transition urbanization technology. Hence, in order to reap elevated economic and social benefits of urbanization, greater policy attention must be paid to the removal of the institutional barriers that serve to segregate low-skilled migrants in cities and diminish their human capital investment incentives. Furthermore, while economic policies and globalization are often identified as the chief reasons for China's coastal economic boom (e.g. Fujita and Hu, 2001; Démurger et. al. 2002) , our findings suggest that the benefits of social interactions among educated workers have been of greater importance to the emergence of disparate regional trajectories in China's economic development.
In view of the rapid urban growth in China in the past decade, it would be further useful to assess how skill-based selectivity in labor migration reported in this study has shaped regional development as well as to assess the extent to which positive skill complementarities in production and human capital externalities in learning may have emerged more recently in Chinese cities. These important issues, however, will be the taken up in future research. 
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